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444rAtiAThis. rregiltY Mia,•Oflndldingens rielev'-en.,actetinf,..gnOl:lar and it is imilt.o blocks~

of St(Ve .14 en..._2°Frn ,_..O4lflhAttAiiB,-/ne9 1,1 .ivobJe
how, .001 41V. 4141:6 14.:0.f; tim e, .or nu • ber,of
merit dig£.ool.4l ialre, ireen .brought i ow diequarry aud-pdsed, In;their proper.pl , cert.,-It
was .onc9AnK.mni!ioo4, polished on he out-
side ; and itslirdory, was engraver& ,o it inhieroglyplte chrepeters. So the of histo-
rian& tell ne.f.. ;Butnow .the, smooth outside
id all,gorko. taken, probably, to.lmil • otheredifices,;; ancl.the ne.st range ofston , blocks

us

formi.a letOf. steps; by...vv.:kick men RI gotto th top i.-a rough, broken,. and,- 'Ewaltstairj e efid&i.feet high—,the step beingold_ y from -.throe to,fger I feet high., Eachof our_perty_liad diree Arabs for aseistents 1-dark brown men, in turbans or lithe white
caps, and loose shirts and drawers, and who
_never dream of being silent for a miaow, or
.of leaving off asking.for a ipresent. 1. The,seArabs aye .of a different race from the peopleOm 'built the Pyramid, and they know .no-
thing wlunver aboutthem,etho, nor eau they
, , ,conceive why we go ,and tf&sit such monu-

Anents. They can ihardly euppose that we
goin search of treasure. But they are kind
to strangers, and faithful to their crest ; and
I felt it very good , hands while they - were
helping me.up and down the outsideof this
--the largest building in the world., They
drew end lifted me up the high steps so as
to spare me any great fatigue, encouragingme with the few words ofEnglish tkiey had
picked up,---7" very good!" and " half way !"

After some__particular difficult steps, they
were in great delight, and patted me on thehack, all three crying out—" Ah ! al !goodsitiorning—good ' morning !" They wereOrdered to !be quiet while we werd at thethp, where sve wished to took about 'is un-disturbed, dnd tip ildt6 and begin soine let-ters-to our friends ; but, with all my inter,
nst in the seence which spread abroad, I
could not bet l'ar&ir.on these men with won-der and sorrow that they Should be iiiltabi. 1
tants of a country abounding in such: tnonu- imeats. ! , %

B=!M_ . .

owners, occupied bathe embalmed bodies,rind. cloriatkutillir•al-far future' agettetilled ;

_the inighty;Pyrtitnida had.: ieen ' built,add
.their • appearance lad grown ,-fiunilliatte
generations; and tlieir. liudders—kend eofthohs'addi "in - number-had ' long Slept in
their grvesovheti-Oleh Arab .entered thecopntry,'With'his-flOcks, and I servants; andfamily, -to seek - subdietence fer-theni till in
the 'fertile wallyof. thel Nilcy as people On
,his„osvik plains were .diore than ecaildhefed.'~This, rielt4rals madhid train . 'trav,ersed, thebike, no-doubt, to arrive ht the 0041 cityofthe great Monarch oftoiv?dr Egypt ~.. end
he Must, it is thought, -have seen•theobelisk
now.standing at Heliopolis, which all travel-
era admire, ,and •hase looked. with 'amaze-ment: like ours at the .Great Pyramid. This
visitor was received 'ivitlf-fatior "and pomp
bythe mighty lcitikt, And made much of for
a time. This was AllitAllAM. - As I stood,
the other day, looking. at the. way he came;and wondering at my lot in seeing the very
things,he saw, and cdnsidering howrefined.and'advanced were the people whom he vis-
ited,'the historyof the world did appear to
stretch itself out so adto confound our early
notions, and make uslumble as- to the ra-
pidity of human progress.

In those days, women reigned and were
obeyed without question. Not only were
there' long and regular reigns, but the su-
premacy was unquestioned when r in the
hands of a woman ; tutoken of high civiliza-
tion; as was the fuudtinn of the priesthood,
with-whom was lodged a science and phi-losophy which we hake reson to belieVe has
since commanded the veneration of the
world-when delivered] by Greeks, and might
do so still,-if we could fully recover them.

A few generations after this, ayoung slave
was brought into the country, and placed inthe house ofan officernf State. We all know
the story of Jos.eph--how ho became the
Minister of this great •country in• its rising
greatness; and how he changed the whole
political condition ofEgypt by buyinn•nup-all
the land for the Monarch. Prom the time
of that Seven year's Famine, the Kings of
Egypt were possessor of the whole land and
river—as the present Ruler is at this day ;

and., as at this day, the proviiion for an un-
mitigated despotism was Complete : as, also,
for great improvementd, under the sway of a
wile sovereign ; an Object which Jciseph may
bare hl in view ns winch as the interest ofthe King, ft

.

- In various buildings, of this early time, t
have seen the unbaked brick,--etude brick; ,
it is called—which 'cannot be made without
n large admixture of straw to bind it. ,The
soil ofthe Nile valley'is moistened, worked
up with cut straw, moulded, and laid in the
hot sun of this country to dry. Some such.
bricks bear the name and mark of very early
kings. TO make theise bricks was the work
nssigned to the Irrielits; in which they were
so cruelly oppressed. i I could see them with
my mind's eye, as ifist,cre but in the last cen-
ury, ns I looked down from the Pyramid
on the brick remniqs below us, and the
dwellings Of the plain, and over towards
Goshen, which was given to the Israelites
while they were in favor ; and again over
the Eastern hills, through which Moses led
his people when the Oppression -became too
bitter to be borne. Nearer than these hills,
and close by Cairo, lies the island of Roda,
where tradition says] Moses, was found'by
the king's daughter. ] But this is of course,
a very 'doubtful point, ]tind one which Icaredlittle about while-gazing- nn the same lead- 1
ing features of natural scenery as were be-
-fore him all the days of his youth. ,

One impression hag taken me by surprise.
fused to wonderadd always did, till nos
—=at that stupidity ofthe Israelites which so
angered their—their pining after.,

-fiEgypt after n mg it possible to livethere.
-It Was intone 'vablcralke how they could long to !go back •to a place ofisenh cruel oppression,
for the sake of anything itcould give. I now
wonder no longer, haping seen and felt the
desert, and knowing the charms of the val- 1ley ofthe Nile. Ond evening lately, just at ,
sunset; the scene struck upon my heart, op-
pressing it with the sense of beauty. A vil-
lage was beside an exitensive grove of palms,
which sprang from out of the thickest and
richest clover to the height of eighty feet,— ,

•

Their tops waved gently, in the soft breeze, -
which ruffled the surface of a blue pond ly-

! ing among grassy shcires. There were gold-
en light and sharp shtidows among the banks
where a stream had finely- made• its way.,•.--
The yellow'sandhilts 'of-the desert justshow-

I•edjhemselves between the stems of the more.'icattered4lalmii. Within view were sodie
carefully tilled fields, Iwith 'strong wheat, .lu-
pins and-purple bean blossoms; andmelon-andsmite-•eircumberii• patched were - not -far,
off. • Cattle were tethered beside the hedg-
es; and on a-bank near sat an -old woman
and a boy and a-girl, basking in the last
rays - of- the sun -with evident ' enjoyment,
though- -the magic *tiering !given by 'theEgyptian armoipliere mitt-not-be so 'stri-
king as' to Edglish'eltes. -But what 'mast h
havebeen in the 111min:sty "of"-the Israelites,`
•wandering,in the desert where 'there is -dor '
colorexcept at' dithrsierind siiiiset,'buVonly.
pareliedlineks and- choking dust Or- sand !.

Twill notcattempt noW; for no one'has- ever
succeeded. in such titaftempt, to conveY any
impression; Of' •the 'appalling! driarinesi of
-the depths of the desert-•• I-.•eati-only •say
that when itioisetiribeforo-nielin :contrast
otithitiotimoieofthelvalley olaurisiti -I-tit
'ladonderitdiidithe •aurreadei of='- heart and
'relOport'forts the partrof .tho-gerielitesi'auti
could''iiropittb*?•4 their forgetfaloesc of
Altiir-paat' arOes'id 4.liiiiti'ploOt!for ,'*ardare
'end attittinia/for4liadeotid-gOod loodi-,4iiid
for'aVuttletuld'Olgbt*Aluyidoretlitivar;:io,iota- of , the, hitifarliatidi iftithiatirmatodthintitri=wliekettrylitisthoriuritett 'l'''F2-0
--i.origivieniitookilivfor-ives ,'ilifillbst
iiittiksthilittpdi,io - 'therodatida-,4ogi,04iiii-Xg*liiittr- ' - "and
tito*Btorii'ofilitoietiVitit iiiiatqtuidtct

it:iiktilmilaltlintoitt iiliolljitilblii ;4.114
• ci aiiiweiiiiiediiiii* 4063.sthii*ifvolin

a
tetosibit,sualmicheepighia Vitae 44
,gnsibiii*andbed tiiiiii-oAitell*eitif.fitgiti
Illii,Perfiliustiiitit there beraietitideello

1,--- 1

ihGreat. I will,pol ' obsfirKe-shat Moses was;
the son- ink Kiest, .apd:Latlist theileifore have leen of.. a priestly caste whit h'
held more power! more knowledge, moire,
wealth, and: ahighor stOtiortOhitn anyothli.;An at& -Egyptian; 4tistbrriati `-'iireetaie'a tlati,
Plieses was liimseatletirned priest of Heii-

-We ilp,opolis. e carom gut:Oast! this to be true;:
bat it show* lioVitli 'Nies •abliceted in ttlieipopular belief wit ` the -priesthood, and how'
naturally much'4s 'hit iyitein must hate:been derisedtfrotatil€ iiistititicink ofthe coun-
try he was b.roughitap itu i

, 1
- The despised Isr elit4s .spread and 'con-
quered their enbint s',th4 *lure a nationpatwerfuretiOngli-lb have uCkitiOwledged le-
texcourse of war or peace with the kings 4fEgypt. King Sol mon' married a princeSs
born and reared li the Nile ; Talley; inidwberi, Solomon .dietl,.his. father-in-lay, Shils-

4".111.49fign114.044411.4.16
AhcoMlrAtem:W4h o,l7,*ol,ll)el►tf; tAinthe ditches, and everyw4retoo, hereabouts,nererAnitAgke4 lo9kjipirs up jnthe.9f, .4de4o"Anil
Ting (IfOtilfinVnwilYziYO.o,,Revilt 500'.414 nor114 INC,rdoWt, kqPw Pit 40071.•tY.Y3 got moreOfflct.,7 t -ti • . ,
i ;',•:1 . '... . ' ,'` '',."'- j -...-. --1--0..., -,„; :-..,

7
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This mOrillni git receivisi a nine from my
affectionate -bride,. Cohs(ance- Climb= .''re-'
ilgeollet Mgto:ll4o4d A;`,019! ci?,Clgetta4ll4t,
day at the house of her hitecunclCiiilJUricur
street,. for !he,pnrpihie 4 hearing his will:
read. I had`-the greatest Measure in gam-.
plyitig•With•this invitatind.' 'T hadTealktbe-.gar:to ifitiCX that, -641 'Mi.' Graham ' Wee' :O.brig n rennin Perneinalli oh the earth, like
Mrs: Nolion's44l litidYiiii'Ope :"* he %vasAl
Ways on 6V 'Pinta of ikentli, 'and always
Cured, and better thiittleilu. in a Easy days;last month the 'Cold 'whtbr 'systetit' seemedcompletely to lretioitite' hint; hut lie 'sudden:li relapsed, departed frOtri 'the, World, ..andleft fifty, thousand 'pentiditind a'srill behindhim:. Though Chnstaifie 'is 'the prettiest,
and thoAlimiable girl lifi'Mty acqUaintatice,;
fhad detemiined'never'hp marry, her4bile
her uncle lived '; lie hacteOcittently prOclains-
etl her his heiress,'but h4ifrequently took of-
fence at'sothething or not iiig iiin her hehavd 'ior, and'ilegneatted his itkealth. to a hospital,,,Orison, or "lunnii, asyliitill: '. l felt nnitc-easyl.
on the present OirMrs. Bates; Mr.Graham's' hiinse-k.eeperl had giVen' me in-formatioa.that, only tin-11'04r before hettntis-
ter's death, he told her hif had bandimitelyprovided for;Constancet It _felt, however,
that it was policy for meld appear ignorant
of that circunistange CotVeiny.''veryr,

' 3 nsConstance 0romantic, tronstance's •aunher .very suspi-
cious.",,,„At the nypeinted timelywalked into thedrilwing room in flarleyttreet,;' the very few
relatives of the old gentlemzih were Resew- Ibled., .There was' CoOtince; looking as
Relic mighthave 16oliedilittFlee had everworn crape, hnd. bointagiche;.'ichastaticn .'s' 'mother, looking itiff, ' ' i andl.uneasy; ,inelderly female 'ccinsiti, ti 'a stripling nth -ew ,of the de,ceased.' I' ecar'ed doneof thein.-

cro
I knew that'Mr. Graluthi disfilced his firmlady sister-in-law, depiAed, ' the servility of,
his elderly Cousin, and d'feaded, the frolics ofI”- -tiriplinw(nonhew. 'll seatemyself byConstant.el 4 - f!! i ..

.--, _in aso trtone began to'pro-test my affection -

-yiSintetiestedness --

" txci,,wing, the caprice o ryu,,t.. 4.-,..tie myix.loved," said t, " I liav l'every reasoil ....
.elude that t shall hear yhunre disinheritW;

'this, however,' will be iif little moment to
me ;' J have enough f , hcomfoit, though tint1
for luxury, and, as the islon,g beautifuly says:

"§till fixed in my heart i.ie it never forgot
That the wealth ofthe cttage its love."

7-hank, went up age' st Jerusalem, and hilthome many capti es ind previous spoil.
I have seen on the, voile. of the greattempleofpkarntic, at The es, it. sculptured ..giinfpOf•Jewtsh captives, •liodi the cOnqiieror washollding by the hair of their ,headS,and rais-ing. his War knifever '(item while-theyill-mercy wide pliged hands-4:‘ IThese battle pieces abound on the walls
and gates of the el and ',old temples Whieli
are ranged along the Nile valley as far aslithas been explored; mid they remind everyone who looks at them ofthe battled of HO-mer's poems—except in the great point thatHomer makes,thegods take part in wars,while the Egyptian :got s were oftoo high
aqorder to be so de pse dby human passions.84me scholars thinit that Homer had seen'the City ofThebes; of Which he' gives sinthmagnificent reportt; add' *here he' retire-
seats the gods as coming down to visit the
ncibleinhaditants. Ift is, pleasant to think,
whilegazing, abroad, thnt the father ofpoei-
ry saw what I see, and wrought his Epipsinlhis mind from looking on the sculpturedwalls that I have 'been studying. Aboptanother,, great man the first ofhis-classi—-the old llerodotus, Whom scholars venerate
asthe, father of history,: there is no su4hticiubt. We 'have his account ofEgypt inhiS day; and so remarkable is his venerh- Itidn for the' antiquity of Egyptian - usages 1and edifices, that I shall ever, thinkiof hitaa
as standing before, the, great, monuments idthe land—a learner,---aS weore. Ile knew:well enough, and plainly declared,. that tileGreeks derived their religion frorn tliki Egyp..4.-- q thinz which itl would be hard-sodoubt-when 'we titikik ,ottliele-..,..cotint of escone after death—rtheir river 5ty.,.,._, Ifferryman Charon, their dog Ccrberus, andthe Judges. All this natural and solexim
amid the funeral sciencty of Memphis, Was
borrowed and spoiled by the Greeks as was
moth else which iii supposed ro be their
own. If anything- is called Greek) nuke
emphatically than. another, it is the philos-
ophy of Plato; but flat° lived thirteen
years atHeliopolis, studying philosophy Lin-der the priests, wlid were Considered m4s-
tei.s of all learning.' NO one will undertake
to say that we should-hive had Plato's Oil-'osophy as it is, if be lied not studied underEgyptian sages for thirteen years. This
happened nearly4oo years befbre. the time
of Christ. 1 .. , I L

MEM

The landscape which we overlooked Ards
this : Frain pear the foot of the Itvramid
to the Northern Itorizon Stretched ,tree line
which divided the-, sandy desert fram the
fertile plain! which extends to the Nile. The
line of separation was wary, 'and Marked
by a little cattail which had still init-someof the water lets. by the inundation, To
the east of this line, filling up the landscape I
to the rivers and vanishing in the northernhorizon, spread the most fertile plaint in the
world—coVered : with green crops, i dotted
with villages of brown- mud housea, over-
shadowed livith : palms—and marked by a
faint line of causeway here and there, and
by many threads tlf water. To the East
was the Nile, about five miles from ti's at the
nearest point, but winding away frOm the
fartherest North I

to the utmost South. Be-
yond the river spread- the beautiful I city of I
Cairo; its white citadel crowning is lofty
rock, and being itself backed by trirocky
heights. of ;the Mok-uttum Hills.. These:Eastern. hills then spread away 'So ; My3rd
into the Aiiibian Desert, which allotted the.
eyes ne rest until it came round to the4iveragain.• The circuit of the landscape was
completed, by the Lybian Desert; the parch- Iea, glaring desert, where nothing was to be
seen on the; iota:minablesands but it line of
:camels pacing-along in the heat, and a few
brown Arab tents, not far from the Pyramid.
-Fora few xiiilet tothe South ofus, and close •I•
round about ui, _were clustered a crowd of I
.Pyramids--+sonie larger, some smaller.--but I
none to eontiparp with the one we stOod on.
-Of these, the most interesting were those of
Sakharai Which we had visited the day be-
fore. Theyi stand amid the Necrepolis--
the great burying ground of the mighty „old
city or,Metophis—of which nothing- now re-
mains' ut a statuehere and there, andsome
scatteredbleckit of sculptured stone; OOthing

Ili
'else b t the tombs, which are etteugh to
show that this Was a great city indeA. :

Here in those tombs, ,which are cliaraters
cut out ofthe rock; and adorned w4h'!col-
unins and': pictured wall; ,in these tombs-
andothers Were 'men busy sculpturihg 'Andt.pawing at in time When we have been: apt
,t.co ltuppose the earliest generationsWere learn=
ng how toi,,ltve on, the rode earth. I These
pictures on' walls, however, 40* the
Avo, or .life i,of the Egyptians to be utit very
'far.belfind our own. I have seen.• bat the
itosse''''Isit:lol6f ~.inen were in thoie 44 i from
these.. memorials ,in the chambers f their
gratipti.-,t'llhave seen their flocks * o , cattle,
their ftelds;itn 'seed time and harvest, .their
fisheries,thleir ,hunting mil d sheeting (parties,
Ate'Nista-With many oarsand gay cli iii!eredisail ,theirpeautifill.furnitore7—conch s, easy:c :• ',-liiiiostatid vases,'very like th hand-harlc

I:soinkst 'Off Loarti,nt , the present da ; their
Ikitchens, IT th,the slaughtering of ca ile,and
'.thi,'coOkio ofthe joints ofbeef; h*wine-i.pr telks -ne_ :thettwaro.o ofpc iclot4esank,kitiniftene:-Ifeellaoe .;.' iheii -4 s and
lwai,Atritis,,,;ttail, tie bridges nod 'fortified
40W4-tbSt01'14over o. stormed, .. I. haveIseen thi,,sfireavinftif garc mit, and;, e steep-ing.iaxittakiiptenttagpf..,..'. trope-making,

. ilass-britwitit;joit as Ma he seen iti piewi
, :bastinaitiAsy;ltlie,building Ofh00t.01,, the
carving? 4 ,Atittkes,l;l,,gn.: err.: at ball, anti
~.g3Tu*!',USs!. 444.0,*r. ,

14, and, OaYiTei,
1,401 maFl4.l 1... ~. ;_', Z-4:4'w -,i1,,, ::,,,:_:, ' -..e •: 1-,'..L' 1
:.,..ill4l.llt#l9r 4ii..ffip'i9„ _ , 000044 As of,f̀.!PiPlit,i'PC)ii4*.f,l4o37, -00410.flkili. that;,~...clifoc.,;lo.,,e,yrl4eie.;.Ef,.. en'O.oololinii.,.orlops-44*-,-theie. .iokikiik..igogro,
Attout,delit-4144.b0na1, .4:gr.540.14.460i44711*„1461 ti*o,44 ,-1040,04,03 Y1044.443= .. .on 4-bie .•to the ItpeAt.4 ; - andtima'tiii34 hi .‘ ik)ii- 16the. ,or .*,,}.liohiiiiiot t. , - between the '.lli' e: seengi'Itli'ferif iiip-,thi'Aiig•wiOli ii4kit6l -eiii the
farther:l: , '.-aitil;the judgesolio irp).lo*
-1100siiirsii0100C.-LOC theiSlegosiand4 bare
•re4.*#e11AiNfiP4 17.11...4e0444 ~n01,11t:441'..Militiiiik.. .. 1.1.i!..1.104:,-041 714.cini44100* .:,od-70 100 10611300.0filiiir 16iiii;Into-fied'ili- '

'
'

' fiuotit:-,:*iiipi iniii ii4tiathii,
,pioiile*iir '

'

• '•*liii**,-.l4l4ffislh at iiii,,Aind`4401. .thelblidt*l-404*-;.10400-4 1111VillkOclIM,Pf-* .., . -
'' ....4 01inblil44 IsecnriiitylvAlAr -Aeir1t• i I , .it

', "I fancy, Mr. Chilton,'.' said. Constance's
' mother, looking excesilvely sneering iand
shrewish, "that it is pretty well.known that
my '-.daughter.iSeole heiress of her uncle's
wealth.'•

_
• • .. -.11- .r ,ii: ! -..

.! .
" Indeed, - madamer't I replied,• with a

start of surprise, -" I entii dot awarethat any
,surmises were 'hazarded .oonceraingthe con-

' tents .of -Mr. ..- - ~,- ' -- '“--,.,i -

." I, 'haveheard- a--t4niiise i hazarded;"r
sharply interposed the elderly 'cousin,,wthat
';lttr.-Grahinti was not itilltiv, senses.whin hewalla :kW, -..-;. :.,-, ~ .;,01 it,- 4- t•• 1, ',•:' " -
'1 "f -The mind must beboth base and. weak
1which couldlivecredence to snclia rumor,"
retartediConmenee'smather;: Andforthwith
a .sparring dialoguetongplace between:,the

i two ; ladies,,during,-,whi`ch'' I .I*.hisPered-to,
•

,'Constance a. page- of Mores,' poetry' done1 11hiteProse. -:,:-'-,-! •, • 1., •i . • sd . . :,-: • -.1' Tetripl& linty,: entered lthertiomi the - -spl it
eitor arid': Intimate---friend inof the; late Mr.
tGmhim 1 liewas ahandsomeo young ,min,
and .had -presumed-nt•one timeto lift hiseyei
'to Constance ; - he opened the 'Wilk 'and,we
lull; becaMe "mutelfattsittirei-r. Oh;what a
,disappointment'awititedl'ual I Three '. thou..nand poands,Weii-beginimlied-tuiConstanee,
I(this.wat the' ld 'l'elfotv'eFdeti ofathandsothe
Iprevision:4 '. Five : hunted pounds ••••to'the
elderly'cousin; ditta-tOt tit iaripling,neph4r,
email legacies to the kin-anti; and Ale :I,'.e:.
Amainder ofhis wealthtoilf‘Amit ocold water
etitablishmetit'for thereOptiai ofthosewho
lwere no rielreaeugtilolliar A • gratuity:forbeingfr-halfdrowned. Temple!Iced- ~ the
-Haineselithe iittestiertiitinessisi'an& then
refreshed, himselfWith 2 silerryand--biscultAvlia'Avai a .friend of -litefamdyhistrmilenit *as .no'reltreint'arPerinversittioW -

- 1,, iikThat will:e6ilitr;,ttiteirdiatikited,Fl ! saidComitanies mbtherf:lon looking veryired ;', -'l4,do'norbelievithaillkGraham was itti;hiSansegivheiitidOtifir otiiie/p..!_14 ;,.,.•3 ,;.-• '-ir : '-:. 1 !,- Zi 1!
" ITthoukht,7 said diel.lderly cousitt*iiii

,a,stioe:44hiit tteliiiedt it lie +tiothqiasi
and weak whigi-;ould71 vetredende to suchfti4.-suinqatirm -.;:4,11! ~:::.: 1, .i.::- ,41, 1 -i-;,-':.;:i-, -.,,...---?. I
,h I,4lldar:tnaninalrfsai 1 tatistaneeo":4olioube'dieeeinPoo4Vir4iii'very,;_irell -caii-',
teniedi-1 'shall ;ticit:thelipiiteliiiortimileSSl
bride.- -Ceititance - `11410,, ant-hei- delteitiel- Whitohmill MIttle-4lliiffiteted nortO seepit.
-I',l'llikilinrlllisCOraloll 4,", 4014-li'''"diki 1oathell-eves .!iiejeii: ctueligid saidftiih ti tr;,ifill IIliwir tioik.),ott iotolk,i no v.ii;?- • i jk,r,:?, :a,...,,,, i•,-,0,,41ii.thauti*,:eiiiitlfrioxritoitieliiiiti•:itiflietimit*iiinieniißlii,7 44e4iiiarliedfAtielstripling nephew..- :- :-. -?-;k-':'.-I'':,_ d -.''..! 42.'''' r ':':i!.'.l;i.s:.sirkilid iiiiteouletii,:oll-11t-0_ll4h40itl'Oflitititctil :•'',l"#l.iitfe+oollo*;tlth6' 14# 411,;bienkiliii* ' . *0:": - IflitteStlitti- !
*or.Nook'ir yin ti-,1 ,Oylre'.loofailioi*:-Bill 4.-..1 110, .*!.. • AtifiEffOlic10iiiff*Iii.th 7 400...0001.4*rif,4istril:010 '•'.--•':lta°; iArr;;liiii* V**-'''•+I,-

...: . 7411102.11006,- -
.Ibeill-.llitioieMe*: ..ilit-Tiviliorogiogii.liiiitiovinal

..iiittoir.wiiiivt - -A.? '

* whi...;:isA.-
414-seytirmoii, -

, .istu, :•i......ii.,,; .-. ~

4;7-hititiiiciAo k; ' '''iiiifirniiitiii
, 4,

Now, after considering these things, acid
seeing what Egypt was while thereat ofthe
known world was inattinfunite.or barboilas
state, what becomes_pf our pride of knoWl.
edge ateti achievement l! It is _clear that theEgyptians of the time of Abraham, and fur
ginerlitions before his (toy, could do things
of which we are incapable, and bad knot) ,ledge which- is, yet ;concealed •from us.l.- --

Antid their-abstractreligion' and.high phil•
osophy,, they pursued ia_ fierce.- and ..ernelwarfare—aswas men's way in the „earlyages .of the world. Artild. our noble and
Apure religion, and the lights of Minty thick'.
send years,-men and nations now ate- qtrir-
riling and fig,hting, and cahoot 'even carry
the point.titat every member ofsociety shallhave sufficient food. Stirely there is -mat.
ter for day) consideration here.

-, The • landof Egypt is nuw inhabited l 4Arabs who know nothing, hope nothinrcarefor nothing, but living-tn as.quietly -ris.t*can under a despofisna Svhich foey ~
camipt

resist. Parents cut offtheir;ch' dren ii .irst' il ' e"finger, that theY initYle uhibleuto "nriite,'4Orm fire off a musket ; end:if a ' min 'earns
auything that he likes, he conceal' it Jest it
'should -be take*frchn-him:. ' Tliei PhOlie lipthe solemn old temples smith Mud hilts, "iincl
,build-theithovels.tin the-holy reofit, They
burn statates.for lime, and, split the head ;of
a granite Colo sus to makel;miii.Amnes.*--They light-firekagitinsethe paitited:*alls' iofniitique Widths, and; in 'tiettiell'of-ticieillies,
crush,under.folit the:brines -of kings. '-:Tlie
tereplesl_are filling, np:With-ther,sand- of ;the
desert, andthe;tombs tire „decaying underthe ignorance -au4,''v;i?rence of ~rnal,l•.• ,11attitdle sand is- it friendly preser--
ver, and may bp only *itlidrawing.a grifat
lohk ofltuowleOmor.

S, . time ffir , Fesjorti-,
iidn-When iecan,_lin betici used; . The." key'tolihn' hieinglAilil'elatiiiiiio 'Whiali thp ,y,'War Ims-been dictrOfeci. 'Mile Iseditte,kif,
this. andknowittglhatAiiiittit -,mottumeettii
treasure lies safe,andlf;iry,Yheere4thOthe,Nsaidfive nift

oritffiafit gights&kY d tePii
e t',vl_,P,th....elostihet burnlnv!Se briglitly,-when. the,

itt eat hap.° Tomelrd :yintitte9!holmitttesthe'j;itftOre. Iniliiise 4 s there-11:40vsomepile,
to aliii4 trilli'rii ;ligictifrien,Otiiifitiriill
Stn-iteroili-thlifttfiiima .;'. i ,-- . cli

orjobr,ndrlatibeeqoproirmirotio io,tbe:
1949free-"DY:l9#l;99.gloOolpk,W9-as:99th r9r g 910. r..„ 1-. MEE

' • 'ooiitba • HinaOlaitunti.-i:-The 1-,
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-! 'NW W1N*04,41144ti1l Jirett ihte.i.„4.lm--ile.

bt 4~.why".roli,iitiocitno:l ki
Jawditiiib'clitti*ir. iipiii' hit el.' '

, i ..!'em ; and when a dog'ti sick dosen'eloa, ',rum ,If!kii:ifigidfnet is licit--1.,:, IL
oiiialCirWpoinlike, '''.42 ir,a' Avi PlrtotoriboittripitialWOthe
I Oeast 0-7" but bid you inveieeianyNif
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6ShOULl6o.inariced34l.hliht

el- 1
\el= Vlitc*444:ll:4A*lliteehe) to: AirakPßiej lio-111M+011"stern iittat4 ,keel

.04%*-.
- dieditte7 -

,

'_,,._4 ~,-,,..,. ~.„,._1111,h9,tt.-I!.,',then angel
,-..;Teifi-*.'-'l'.-7: 4.1.e0iVi,..1,;''-ottli ,101,atreadAlr park:. -iiiili ,-.:(T:'- ",...._ ......,..s, '• I

" I read; a ery weird] of the .will;'' he re- iplied,” and; aving-lolecome fatigued by ea.,'dainr,itlflfs - thatritr *arperfect!yilegtdr {to I:iiiiiesh hnikeil.withd glass, dr ithoy .befoiereading the odicil.”.l . . - --, r I... 1 •

I was going,to utte;some furtherremark.,when i ponssuncek. ethe!..,./adk ," -Goad iTurning; Ur."Clilliiiii" in,a tade of -yoi.e i.41iieliileftinein;taltelsitive-b4t -tnechisler'leave-taking, and' I- escendi#l,the ,ittCuri, Ltinnined - by- a..sincitheredialighwfronrthel:
Alwlvinp.reem,,returrld rimme., iii.-verrlow.'4,spirits, aitd,entered my, adventure orrather . 1nui:adventine, in My diary, deducinifrom ithis i .it, valiiiil?la piece 4Wilco to gentlemen' -
in‘search-ofp 'fortune ," Never believe that,474iWiff 'cobittdedany you have inqiiitedil
whether the is any clodicilf te it." .. - :.; 'l-if~ ..?

• .2...L._.2________l____.4....____.....• : : - V i'
.`, .''..ril;eiii iofA ighwitYmeien. •., i

ATreneli robber,- anted 'bore' once IliThe aisdaeityV alone - d-tinassi ted, are hiJii'sowit-ingentiity,te, top,a di igence .ull p hpitisengersl.4 I fie, "constructed several-, el
gent inen pf treyisr, ofthe size, of life, and'.quite.:ol natural-at leitst 'in . the dnry.-7ilTbese,,be.'investedria heneedful triggerY-H!neither 'freak or 'fashionable ivelorsunt,eW
bin seryint-the purPose.ma y,. e,

__ t'.thesticks,'intendedtoepresentmusets, Ic't.llioutiler ofthe 'figurek.libiehfie:paitedi
in rail against. trees- hordering_,on the:' big -It'll.road:':. Up ` came theldligenee,.. "'Halt l" ilShOti4d .1:1Oro,- in' the Voice:of-a' s4;tifor,,;ll.
" Half! or my men fire .'' The '6l-Ate-naldrive pulled up , Wort ; the conductor ;ofd;:
`PliSsettgeii, seeing alrrow-of,i,tgures. with)
leireled - fire-arms, thought they ',had :fallen:into :the, }hinds ofa

.v 0

whole armyofbandiftbanditti,ti.o1440A...f0r mercy, ' 1Dos 64*fcrvilitillin, .chisrapter Of,r a ,generimi protector i,Sternly-ordered lohis men abst4frOpt.-
,

leiteeldnd 'tenirtin, Where`,they were, and aid- ',lectedtrpni the tremblingand i . feihted intii- 'iefigers their, Pursee,Warched and jewels';-4.1 forbid on is fire," he sheinceto" his
qtiisker gang,..4Whilstpneketiti4te rich ,trt, .1ute .;'l.,',.They , _Make , no. resistance,; t 'Will ihaveino'nSeless bfeod:shed." .1 Theconcluctior, 'delighted to save 4- 140. stint:of :trionCYi!secreted, iiia chest,- quietly sitbMitted 'i.heliptiSs -engers were too happyto get* • withi.Who* skitiS' and wonida ikanki4Vtlltelr`.

- spoiler,,and_called him a humane mart,tindil,elmOSt.. kissed. himOut of gratitude for his!,sparingg ttielr live:a: • 'The plundercolleeted,lthe driver!, got permission toi 'continue lasi

1loamy, which he did at -fulli.,s:peed-i list:thC:.
, ies-t7the-ir ili,or tisltiLchar ng,c their mindilaitelf,or-11

• cape, I#i f4' Dore' inane 'his trio,
iti ntrayr reat-iintetit:On picket by;the roan ~,,.,....,_ „. -..- -,.-',,,. IIcrOvV,llll dayhteak, to the-Taisini,4loller: 1 '• •

• ' • - i- - • :I'
:!.-

,•
.- -- . - :: 1 , :_. . ~. I- • • 77, f• 2 1; 'A -0409 kv!•Er ,,7itLis.ohrltYl a-11094:'.-rutAti'lo,,follOitO _tep .inpgl.p4th, to speak-1101•

1.1,werd:,:tp,eonifnitinitiOt When.ponsei pee:ep?-
*nr4,-10'.*hisPe:whisper--Beware.

- -X..9n, goli .bets!terwaitatwelvemonilh;•-a_ndilletitny,u;m, du
ty, than tithe a hastyistep and bring tears
and repentencetoltifying day. How matt*.niletlif inah[might:bee# sayed,,hiid-he_liiqett,_i!
ed tolan;j4wirAffppl4tor,, •end,:risisted dui;
first ;inclination to deviate 'from the whole!"Oitliw,i,i:ei#tide." 1.
..'xiii: eitterlsijie',' the ground.Whitenediwithteii1;040, and'"iirieiii of millions' irhO'.hitiei:lierishgcl:igneble'itithe tri areli. oflife,

`' They
. iiiiiied-theireill and fell, ."TheitrinttedSVietii4iit( -,iiiiirlsiinkj[- at'tbe ''oriset. ' • Take
ii'aiiiiiii,.. by diem." :pold theii'rbiltielliliieiq-'e.find' ?breathe, • *and' .... aii,:fidir "'earnestly

• :ii,i).oiiribliik, appeal to do, iiiitil?die, O',TIOI:ii.dea„virificius coarse that -your' endMight,6,lOydiiii:Oad not d4f,iiide:-' .' ' - ''''in:'l,'

. r A c orAilp. . ,..•.',- ,

typ, one of.the., querWerAt„-. 4etitit
:'.-' , -,.- '4%:, 1. . - . ~ 1 ikni.- .... , 1... + ,, .2.... . iti7.ll:,y.l,

!iyi;_. iO5t,was:found necessary to,9teitd:out!ii,c(jr4lial#.o.f ranger 4 or IPiOf.., Ittl*.e4t.lioYi-hadtirriired:attheir pdknt id(i.:Agit*agdg,.. 4.was,thonight,adyisafile.to sem-4,one-*the ArX(:; the,cOMPOOYINvik,kr,-Cpypßaaflt of.fi viE.Ogn:9l.4 q:recoPoOlti"*thiti*oreioo 64lPit,
11411.**M311,1,:34,iiPAckM44 ,A19.14.044ea.0.rw.of Al*: i Otrty, io.oll-11i$0 11, -;llP,eYeniot Of,-,4Pii.Peso* cl#Y,tin qamp,4pdrk40,11- 1.4*sot*,c4..4,;4o'itit bark, -and.,discoyieke4 discovered.,14g.c4.Rfi9Coc,ene!tnY, lA.'c000gik,.,.W7..-ASA nY-,.44i44t*14014; upon ;which. it: vOsy/iteFininedl
40,m4r*tk.;toidOvesOPP4*OcAr*-$4.94i,'Aitriii0:PtiCC1 14iO04;:':.A0g-001Pjghtrolkfißj Oekijo4 foYorok9( .olilo4:Lor40:•tirP.i*PtgrP4 tho-,94 ,-iiieSei; =4=4,leyilef;theiriignlenents- OCINi-01„0)4ikdpOrags91e , 44ijritthm04,p,44y ..

:4alliki.:of.;hiinger,;„,,,qer,,poloolan.. )30,:,oilitching 4144.60Fr-2 whatwasot!*ing,on-belif* :
Ap:iacepplogly faikeith44lof,pa,:bja**lF
'‘. 0144:mitoto:,iir*itiiolog:4o*-40014-lie.fia_licg..4441449flii4a1Pg:iii#04:0Chlii,

-geni*,f,-.41 unti.lJll,rm*he4 , 1k004,4.4_40, fib..
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